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— Wm. McKelvie, machinist, New 

Glasgow, says : “I paid Dr. 0* 8. Sweet, 
of Boston, $100 lor six months' treat 

t for dyspepsia, besides cost of med
icine. No core. I then tried the late 
Dr Cox Carpenter and the late Dr. 
O'Connor, all of Boston ; was told I

to the Straits of the Dardanelles would 
belong equally to Great Britain. In 
other words, Salisbury has politely in
formed the Porte that if vessels of the 
Russian volunteer fleet are allowed to 
pass the Dardanelles Great Britain claims 
the same right for her “ volunteer ves-

—A despatch from St. Petersburg says 
the revolutionary secretary at Kieff is 
endeavoring to take advantage of the 
prevailing Tam 
Scurvy and 
of famine.

ernmen

BREAKING UP OLD IDEAS. ГHighest of til in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report f
RsüèlsS

"ЖЖ"ODERN METHODS are good enough for us. We do 
not resort to them until we know that they are right, 

and then we abandon old ideas without a murmur. The lan
guage of persuasion is not in our line. Our persuader is the 
largest possible value for the least ^possible money. We arc 
selling our Clothing on terms that make it irresistible to pur
chasers. 'If you see it you are sure to buy. The styles and 
prices do the whole thing. 2,000 pairs of Pants at half-price ; 
but Overcoats is what you’re looking after now. We start them 
at $5.00 and run them up to $15, with scores of prices in 
between. You want an Ulster. Well you ought to have one ; 
the winter’s going to be cold, and they are cheaper than 
doctors’ bills. '

Cput recovery ; WM induced to try K. 
D. C., have used four boxes ; And have 
been well n

tryut. __

The Messenger And Visitor will 
be sent to New Subscribers from 
now till Jao. 1,1893, for $1.50.

ow nearly two years, ean eat 
I would advise dyspeptics to THE CHRISTIAN N 

VoLUW* Lin the wake
me to excite 

typhus are raging 
The Noovtli newspaper says 

vails in thirteen different gov- 
Russia and that fourteen

VOL. ЛГІІ.,

persons are in great need ofABSOLUTELY PURE
Тне .celebrated Rev. 

the “ Scottish Spurgeoi
to England.----- It is r<
Moody expects to e 
abroad the coming v 
Scotland, England or 

ced that Rev.

girths.— Mexico is to have a trans-oonti- 
cental railway, which, it is claimed, will, 
when completed, furnish the necessary 
link in the shortest route between 
Australia and Europe. Palasada Bay, 
on the Pacific coast, will be the western 
form in us of the rgad, which will connect 
at the

gnrs £ihnmant. ksgiving Day hu been fixed for— Than 
November 

— The sealing season in Behring Ses 
radically over. The catch of Cana

ls is roughly estimated at 
much hu been lost, 
that more than half of

La flam xx —.
Sunday, Sept.
Rev. H. F. Lafl 
Mission, Yellamancbili, of a daughter.

At Egmore, Madras, India, 
6, 1891, the wife of the 

Canadian Baptist— A Halifax paper says : J. I- Olive 
hu been awarded the contract for erect
ing the Tabernacle church building. 
The contract price is $7,249, and wofk 
will begin immediately.

— More than an ordinary number of 
oose are being killed in the province 
Nova Scotia this fall. A bunting party 

in yueeoe county the other day killed 
three, one of which weighed TOO- pounds

$500,000. How 
when it is stated
the schooners were ordered home just u 
the best part of the season was 
mencing, may be 
mejority of the
the coast early in the spring, • 
only considered a preliminary to 
business in Behring Sea. The owners 
of the schooners expect compensation 
for this loss, and if it is not forthoom 
bitter feeling against both the 
and Canadian Governments will 
gendered.

— With commendable energy the 
ladies of the Sackville W. C. TTu.'and

‘'чР1*!£5“,Є «f ; '•«» making arrangemenbefor the bcddh5 of

with ut» J, ch.ir., etc., prOT.d. lb, l,ad K“*l“ lbB<*?r of roi».g=
in, m.g.cnu ,od periodical! of internat Atm-. ,Tb« th~ b‘«b
to the young men of the to.c and place pF?f• «ouotnee » «.id 
it io charge of e p.raoc .ho will take “ tbe
car. of the property and maintain the ,,“l‘b pnernment to modify the Cn.pl 

der. On one night of the Po'nty,and not to go be,ond the narrow 
week a coffee room will he optoed, and 6,1 1,m,u of the Dre.honi agreement, 
hot coffee, cake, etc., will be on sale. — The policy of keepThg Gibraltar 
The scheme is worthy of every encour completely isolated from the rest of 
agemenL—Telegraph. Spain, which the Madrid papers advo
- Among the enterprieee of the em- “1«, ”0”'d » he the .et, wor.t

hition. town of Amherat i. found the PO“b'o, *“•" object be to regain 
factor, ol Chriatie Broa. A > 0, which o(lbf ™ek «»• d»7-
wa. e.uh!iabed in im. B, .ndu.tr,on. “o'*,1* ‘‘ “ m"">, t° “take it more de- 
attention to but,nee. and reluhle in l,e?d.e°l upon Oreat Bntern and to non, 
tegrftj, thi. linn baa r—1 their factor, f*1 ,u Pfte
to larse proportions They manufacture tlODe ”‘tb the garrison and the British and JTrJy a^large and el/gant .took of rmUT If Gibraltar “treated by Spain 
ecfflo. and nutate. The, tiao import jV r" “ “d "‘Ь ,blch
largel, and aell, greatl, to the adrac -b. wwh.d to have DO communmation. 
teg. of their cu.tomira, undertaker'. 'i" b"dl' * “
fuînub.ug, of til daMripUooa. Tha, are hm.d L.bralter back h, aentimanul con 
no. doinj a large «boUaia trade In ■'Oe'.tmni, which me the on], one. 
their e.lahliabment me Inond ell the *. * ' •PP'*1 to her democrat,c
modern mechiner, end method, of «oeemmeot in laeor of .nob a couue— 
manufacturing these goods. Among MoHtrtal
their skilled workmen is one who has — Terrible storms have prevailed of 
had a long practice in the leading manu late in Great Britain and Ireland, caus 
factories of the I cited states And their ing great damage to shipping and in 
goods in imitation of roeewood and f ІО“>в places to the stacked crops. A 
French burl cannot be surpassed for l^ndon despatch of October 15, aays : 
beauty of finish. Their caskets and London t* being deluged with rain, 
oof line for children in gloss white with «wept with fearful wind blute, shaken 
gold striping, are very læeutiful cloth by thunder and startled by flub es of 

put up by tbu firm in most vivid lightning. Reports received 
e snd neat in design As they from the < bannel ports agree in saying 

it to we hope they Will that fearful weatber6ia prevailing there, 
receive their full share of public patron 1 The Si. Jamee Gazelle aays : “Not within 
age. In our columns will be found an ! «vioent memory hu such a terrifie storm 
advertisement of this firm. .j raged in England, and a terrible cats
- for aom. lime pa,l Mia. W,„bv. ;“»" f “ “* “P«f

oiuion meeting, in .them, .сім», “■ ,lr~‘ *•“«» h“ b~n done in 
uttawe, Ь.те been allow-1 i„ pronee l «“V P"*a “>• oou.tr, and were ,t

nterruplto,. "«I th.l nu, hOuae. me anhabnUnl, we 
of re ml$hl have to lament a disaster as ter 

en by a roost dis ribT* M lbel ^h,oh »lleDde tbe A mart 
•on those who were j eee 

At nine o’clock і
some nf'who.n ! — Another ten thousand barrel oil
stones while' |u»ber bu been struck in the McDonald

pou .h. ouu.d. f'IJ ть. suie
egrc.ol the frightened .

people witbiu. It so bappene.l that the r«*tebrated (ireenlee and
mg wa, in charge of the lady mis whlcb “ now do,n« *•'**> barr*U B d»7 

sionaries lut night, none of the gtvitl* — Benjamin A. Plumley hu been sen 
men who UMually accompany them being fenced to pay a tine of $100 for the ills 
present, thus the door was successfully і gal мів of oleomargarine, and committed 
barricaded while tb- windows were horn- to gaol. This it a teat case, and involves 
bar ied with stones. Not only were tbe ! the constitutionality of the act of the 
panes smubed in but even the stout lut legislature, which prohibits the sale 
wire screens, supposed to protect them, end exposure for sale of oleomargarine
were battered down. Seveml of the __A heavy earthquake shock wm ex
women wey slightly hurt, and one, a perienced at Napa, California, on Oct. 
Miss Cameron, wm struck with a big П, causing great excitement. Chimneys 
stone and severely cut about the face, toppled over and several buildings were 
Finally the mob deserted and the women shattered and badly shaken up. The 
mad» their way home without further State Insane Asylum patients became 
molestation. Mrs. Faldmg took the pre- almost uncontrollable. It is reported 

therefore caution to bring away several of the the building was cracked snd other dam 
stones thrown through'the windows. An age done, 
onlooker makes a serious charge against _ The railwa_

{•dice in connection with the assault, comDM1jp
as two constables "could еміїу have pro y-.u h.e.Tented the diagreoeful ktteck ontheee }brk b,,e toU' 
estimable ladins. °-on

the

fine of one h 
m Lhe law is violated 

— To dam Niagara has Been consider 
ed one of the things which human skill 
could not accomplish, yet such is the 
means which Capt. Л. S. Dunham, a well- 
known vessel man, would employ to pro
cure deeper waterways on the great 
lakes. For several years the level of the 
water in the lakes bu been steadily fall 
ing, and it is now fully two feet lpwer 
than it wm eight or nine years ago. This 
steady fall in water Ьм constantly tend 
ed to lessen the cargoes of the great 
lake boats, and they are now 5,to 10 per 
cent, leas than they were half a dozen

announ 
Brookline, baa acceptée 
Emmanuel Baptist chi 
which Dr» Geo. C. Lor

of Mexico 
ready in operation to
—Montreal Star.

the Golf of
line alfnm Scovil, Fraser & Co.,paniagrs.

estimated. The great 
seals were taken along 

which is
' estimates that 32,- 

in Russia are now dee 
just be provided for in the 

months. It will require 320, 
nds of grain to feed them. 

St Petersburg Save 
subscription list to relieve this 

mountain of misery. Prince Korsakoff, 
tbe head of a great family, lives on 
Kooeewort bread as an example for his 
servants and others to follow during the 
national sffl iction.

— Senator Bannoff 
009,000 peas; 
titute ana m
SJu.oSupOd
The Americans in

pMtor. Mr. Gifford is, 
the most attractive p 
England, and Boston i 
line will be sorry to 1< 
Americsn Society for I 
Vniversity Teaching f 
during the holidays, a < 
leading college men 
States, to consider th 
versity extension from
view.------A new volun
Dr. Alexander MacLare 
Ьм just been issued, 
« The God of the Amen

Oak Hall and Royal Clothing Stores,
47 and 51 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Htatt-Dix 
16, by Rev.
Clarena D.xon

Forbxs—ІАск.чон—At the 
Annapolis, by Rev. 8. H.
Forbes, of Bermuda, to Mary Jackson, of 
Lower Granville.

Loho-McLachlan__In St. John, Oct.
14, by Rev. H.G. Mellick, B. D, Thomas 
C. W. Long, to Catherine M. McLachlan, 
both of Springfield, Kings Co.

Colburh-Fullxxton—At River РШІїр, 
October 1, by Rev. E. C. Corey, John C. 
Colburn, station agent, Nappan, to 
Edith Fullerton, of Nappan.

Collxtt-Oakas. — At Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., on the 7th inst., bv 
Miles, William Anthony Collett to Mar 
garet Silly Oakes, both of Try сю, P.

Potts-Lake—At tbe residence < 
bride’s parents, ML Pleasant, St.John, 
Oct. 13, ht Rev. H. G. Mellick, B. D., 
■Joseph Vv. Potts, Jr., to Ida Agnes Іжке, 
both of SL John.

Whitk-Camibon.—In this city, on the 
15th insL, by Rev. Sydney Welton, B. A., 
Wm. H. White, of Gordonsville, Carleton 
Co., N. B., to Amanda Cameron, of Kara, 
Kings Con N. B.

MoMil 
Harbor 
Rev. David

хан—At River Philip, SepL 
E. C. Corey, Bruoe Hyatt to 

, both of River Philip.
parsonage, 

Cain, HarryBkitfah
b^en-

— The powder magazine at the Ford 
loded lastHtellarton, N. K.,tftedneeday night. Tbe shock is said to 

have Ixcn felt nearly' all qg^t-PictoU 
county. At Stellsrton station, a mile 
from the magazine, the shock wm so 
great that the telegraph operator was 
thrown from bis stool. Wonderful to

f

«- siі

Bay, there was no Iom of life.
— Mr. Mac Dowell, M. P., is in Uttaw'a. 

He states that a short time ago a delega- 
presenting 300 peo- 
; Albert, looking for 

When they

Л
tha

tion from DakoU re 
pie, visited Prince; 
land on which to
have made their selection they will have 

their fam

Rev. John PAT"RON"8 OF
E. I. JOHSTON’S FLUID BEEF. —A* interesting let! 

gms, of Visianagram, 
our second pegs.

— “That well knowr 
tic, Bishop Turner," si 
“is so convinced thi 
Africa is the only hope1 
problems wbloh coo os 
he Ьм sailed for Llbei 
matlon in support of 
We firmly belief# tl 
mistaken and that be 
der and a wiser min."

aae tneir selection tney w 
built the coming winter so that 

ilies can move into them in the

reported that smallpo 
in Northern New Brunei 

boundary. A sect 
out at Dalhoosie and at 
і line of the Intercolonial 

75 miles above Campbellton, there are 
two cases. The Provincial Board of 
Health has
necessary precaution is being 
to prevent the ipread of the d

gton despatch says : Ad
en tations have been made

um over tbe Cana-

brought 
tub 
in*

same route 
cautions of the 
appear to have

T U 35IT LOpK XT.
Р^ПІІ is baptized when a lad of twenty be united 

with the Disciples. When Rev. Mr. 
Durkte was pastor he united with the 
Baptist church here. He has been a 
special friend to the young ministers. 
They will тім him now. We sympa
thize with the widow, who hss lost a kind 
husband, and the children who тім an 
affectionate father.

Glavkh—At Westport, N. 8., Oct 10, 
Michael Glaven, aged 86 years and 8 

on the. He wm bom in Halifax, and 
ght up in the church of Rome, and 

began bis education for the office of the 
priesthood. With the teaching of 
said church he became dissatisfied, and 
by reading, meditetion and prayer be 
soon discovered what a poor sinner must 
do to be saved. He came out boldly on 
tbe Lord’s side, and wss baptised at 
Caneo by Rev. Anthony V.Dimock when 
bout thirty years of age. He came to 

Westport fifty years ago, where he raised 
a large and respectable family. He wm 
an intelligent man, and loved his church 
dearly. He long and faithfully sustained 
the Lord’s work by his talents, bis 

His rest, too,

— Seymour Thatcher, M. D., of Her- 
mon, N. Y., says W is Ur’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry cures a cough by loosening 
and cleansing the lungs and allaying 
irritation, thus removing the cause 
instead of drying ар the cough and leaf 
ing the cause behind.

IX is; ИІ
spreading

cue Ьм broken 
St. Moise, on the 

e ( lah-Pridx.—At
Baptist church, Aug. 15th, by 

avid Price, Steward McMillan to 
Nubah, daughter of Mr. William Pride, 
both of Isaac# Harbor.

Mvhkox-McMillan.—At Isaac’s Har
bor Baptist church, Oct. 14, by Rev. 
David Price, Enos L. Mun 
Head, to Edith, daughter 
McMillan, Isaac’s Harbor 

Babtoh-Clark.— 
sonage, Cbipman Station, 
inst., by Rev. W. E. Molnl 
Barton, to
borough, Queens Co., N. B.

Doahx-Dolman—At Brighton, Shel 
burne Co., on the ‘Jib inst., by Rev. B. O. 
Read, Emmet J. Doane, of Winthrop, 
Mms., to Sarah C., daughter of Davlo 
Dolman, Erq , of Brighton, N. S.

Wrioiit-Colwbll—In this city, on 
the 10th inst., by Rev. Sydney Welton, 
Jacob L. Wright, Esq., of Studholm, 
Kings Co., N. B., to Mrs. Annie C(dwell, 
of Cumberland Bay, Queens Co., N. B.

Foster’s

the Isaac’s
taken action and every

— A
ditional representations have been 
to the Treasury department relat 
the smuggling of op і 
dian border. The charge is mi 
over 81,000,00b worth is annually 
into the Unit 
Columbia and that Chinamen are com 
into the United States by the 
in droves. The precautio 
Tfoas

— A meetin

roe, ol White 
of Mr. Allan

At the resent ие
Il U à Mflatn u4 ірм4< «u* for CU4 IB Um Uaad «Il IU

S oothi^o,^Cleansing,
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cura, Failure Impossible. 1
■TBBWoaa ol ÜoUnk. aianh н 
мім. Ml (là І іміга. luttai a.u~ of

Cuit,. .мПі ,oe ОЯ Uonlod WK* , 
ou, ol thw or кіпАпиІ ai типам. 
too. hen ( etarih. в,iff «beuM U-е no 
um# ta protmln* e MIU ol S*e*L , 
Bab*. Be wenwff In UM. OTfMctM 
•Old to haeff main ta CelanV A4 . 
lowed hr oonaumoU n And d«eUi. 
N.aaL Uat* u aota of ell ЛпвйШа.

FULF0RD à CO. 
Breek.llls, Out

reference to Mr. Spur g 
and passed 11 ami 1 de#| 
airlag for hisa the ua 
the everlasting Havloui 
God, a reatoratioo fn 
weary afffioUoo, at і 
шемиге of strength 
only be permitted agai 
his beloved people, b 
to them and to the chi

At tbe Baptist par
14thted States from Bri

Jarvis E 
of Water

tyre,
bothVictoria Clark,

:
ury Departme 
>d inellective

g of the Privy Council 
held at « Utawa, on TuewJny, at the close 
of which it nu announced that tbe 
Royal Commission to enq' 
management of the civil service- pn 

by Premier Abbott during lMtse
___been appointed.

ge Hague, manager 
ta bank, Montreal ;

into the
prayers and his means, 
will be long and sweet.

covered goo i« 

richly deserv
ed I 
had

during last session 
Tbe members are 

of tbe Mer 
ontrr.il : E. Barl^au, 
edit Foncier, Montreal;

Chequer

1' — Tux fifty-eeventh 
George Muller's Hrph 
England, has lately 
There are five large 
і lakley Downs, with a 
2,000 children end 112 
come of the OrpbSi 
t23,041, and £7,858 in 
ceived for objects co 
institution. Since tbe 
work in 1834 over a mi 
pounds sterling havi 
through faith and pra; 
objects of the orphans

— Ax exchange ve 
that, “ The joong man 
city from à country ho 
himself into relatione I 
get good and only gr 
who come to the city 
than to bring with thei 
to some minister. He 
start in the right relat 
opportunities for evil < 
in the city than in the 
temptations which bea 
correspondingly great» 
pematioos. There an 
intellectual and spirit 
and, especially, there 
Christian effort notge 
in the country.

manager of the Ore 
Judge Burbidge, 
court, and 
Minister of

latheeon, chief of the money
the Post office Department 

. —About two months' ago, says the 
Amherst I'rese, John A. McCallum dis
covered a lead of gold quartz at Mo

:ke, which has since proved to be 
d find. Quite a quantity has been 
і out 'ince that Ume under tbe di 

rection of Mr. McCalkim, nine tons of 
which yielded about $1,200 worth of 
gold. Mr

AckxowlxdomxHt—The Little River 
church, ever mindful of their pastor's 
temporal needs and comforts, presented 
me on tbe evening of the 7 th inst., as the 
result'of a basket social, with $24 to se
cure a fur coat, also Mrs. C. $5.00 in cash. 
For these tokens of

W KjrTZBU-DORBY__At SettleSte
ment, Lunenburg Cto, N. S., Oct. 6, by 
Rev. G. P. Raymond, at the residence 
of the bride’s father, Clark Wentzel to 

both of Foster’s Settle-

’’Ex
Courtney, 

Finance. The secret»
’Л

meetings 
a, have been

every Friday night without 
Last night, however, this 
special.ility was broki 
graceful onslaught U{ 
conducting the meeting, 
the hall wm surrounded 
mob of young ragamuffins, 
pelted tbe building with

Louim Dorey,

Rooxhs-McLxod.—At the Baptist 
church Berwick, on the 7th inst., by 
Rev. J. W. Manning, B. A., Henry 
Wjckoff Rogers, LL B., barrister, of 
Amherat, N. 8., to Grace Dean McLeod, 
daughter of A. J. McLeod, attorney-at- 
law, Boston.

rV
D. I regard we wish tobranch of

ехргем our heart feltjthank*.

WJSTAR’S
’BALSAM

»’■ WXLX)

Cherry
Тгас cured

to aoknow- 
of $34 from

AOKHOWI.XDOMBÎCT.—I wish 
ledge gratefully a donation 
the Loyal Orange Lodge, Apple River, 
N. 8., which amount, I am informed, is 
the proceeds of a concert given in their 
hall on the evening of the 29th ult, and 
which is to aid me in paying for my re 
cently purchased horse and outfit. 
Western Star, No. 1543, evidently lives 
for other purposes than “to keep up that 
old feud," and some of ite friends have 
nobly helped. “To arms ! to arms, ; 
brave, the Christians’ sword unsheath.

Frank N. Atkinson.
Little South West, N. B., Sept. 12.

CNITBD STATES.

others held the 
vent the e from the Sratbs. 'McCallum visited the place 

t thirteen years ago when he first 
started out prospecting, and has since 
travelled lirai ly all over Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, but 
with m much success as 
ed him upon Ins return to the starting

oreat well.

Fbkrman__ At Gm
12, Harsh R. C., belo 
P. Freeman, aged 45 years.

Foster—At Foster’s Settle
Gang
aged 59.

(’HxaLXY__At New Germ
burg Co., N. S., Sept. 25, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C 
18 years.

Rhino__At Brookfield, Queens Co., N.
on the 1st inst., Bro. Jason Rhino, 
id 38. Bro. Rhipo suffered patiently 
years, and in tbe full assurance of a 

happy hereafter. He leaves a wife and

iperaux, N. 8., Oot. 
ved wife of Rev. M.has

has
never met 

now crown
lement, Lan- 

rg Co., N.S, Sept. 30, Seretha, 
hier of Mr. and Mrs. Avard Foster, 'Thousands

V °f C'OUQHS
Lujig DISEASES

it Will
Cure

ЛГои

er General Wanaaaker j 
letter to PoatuiMter Gen 

era! Haggart. at Ottawa, stating, that the 
tery ,* ompany is flooding 
the United Siates with cir 

culare and tickets mailed at Toronto and 
Montreal. He slate» that the Тгемигу 
I'epartment Ьм decided that these lot
tery tickets are dutiable. lie

— Poetmast 
liai written a

I
any, Lunen- 
Fred, eldest 

Chesley, aged
cure of theThe greatest 

age. Send for free sample to 
K. D. C. Company, New GlMgow, N. S.

ide should I sleep on, 
11, in winter, when it is 

, you should sleep on the inside ; in 
weather you should sleep on the out

side in a hammock with a draft all 
around
trail Free Preu.

— K. D. ClaOUISiana Lot' 
tbe mails of t

— “ Which si 
doctor T " " We

S.,z coldthat the rules of the postal 
union, l.y - which all letters suspecu'd of 
containing dutiable matter »re*to be so 
stamped at the mailing oMice, should be 
observed in relation to these letters, and 
which will insure them being opened at 
the office of dMtmation in the presence 
of a customs officer, and If objectionable 

is found it van be .destroyed.
Although 

blic

f New
ght stoutly against the 

ree, but according to a recent deci 
і of the supreme court of the eta 
penalty for the stove is,a fine 
thousand doits re and an adc

car stove mu ie young daughter to mourn their loss. 
Cou».—At Pleasant Ifiver, Queens Co., 

N. 8-, October 1st, Mrs. George Colp. 
She wm supported during her long and 
severe illness by a calm faith in Christ, 
and resignation to the will of God, ana 
was ready when the “Son of man” came. 
A husband and two cbildre 
her absence. ♦

Wallace—At Емі Port Medway, on 
the 6th of October, Мім Susan Wallace, 
aged 60, passed peacefully away. Her 
last illness wm a brief one. The cause 
of her death wm heart гііееме. She 
wm an earnest Christian. She will be 
missed in the home from which she wm 
taken and also in the Mill Vi 
church, of which ahe wm a member.

Bailby.—Drowned while bathi 
Mansfield, Maas., SepL 25,
Bailey, in the 20th year of his age. His 
body wm brought home to his sorrow 
stricken mother and two remaining 
brothers for interment at Westport, N. 
S. He wm reserved but amiable, and 
wm loved by all. The hope of meeting 
him in heaven takes aw 
smart of giving him up 
years, and when ao full 
“ Shall not the Judge of all the earth do 
right ? ”

Stronach—At Margaretsville, N. 8., 
Oot. 6, after a long and painful illness, 
Deacon Asaph Stronach, aged 71 years.
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
— The Russian Government is par

ing corn for the purpose of feeding 
the famishing peasants of the stricken 
districts during the winter months.

— A csble despatch says that Mr. 
Spurgeon is slowly recovering and that 
he is going abroad for rest and change 
of scene. 11 is deetipation is not stated.

— A London newspaper claims to 
have authority to state that Lord 
bury hu offered the leadership o 
government in the House of Соті 
to Mr. Balfour.
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— Fredericton Gleaner n mourn over
"The Bicycle Is a great ' means of grace.' 

I get up sometimes ol a Monday morning, 
nervous, beadachey, and hardly willing to 
see my beet friend». A ten-mile splu on my 
wheel brings me home In a stale of perspir
ation and I)11b«, and after a vigorous rub- 
down lu the bath-room, 1 am quite prepared 
lo love my enemies and pray for them that 
deepltefufly nee me.”—Rev. W. W Rider, 
Pastor Central Sq. Baptist Church, Boston.
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ployed in looking aftor a property 
York known m thv Fugardim fill 
valued at about $IOOI000I(XM) . 
settled by tbe Dutch, and tbe property 
Ьм been held by Іеме for many years.

upied by one 
the city, and 

which is large, covers the 
business part of New York. A lawyer 
has been employed here, and tbe proper 
steps are being taken. The number of 
heirs scattered over the I "nited States 
and Maritime Province* is fifty, and 
should their clami to the property be 
proved, they will have the snug sum of.
82,000,000 each.

— At a meeting of tbe Presbyte 
Council of Toronto, held імі week, 1 
Dr. Parsons, pMtqa^Knox church, pro
posed m & aubjRf& for discussion, at 
the next regularvtoeeting, “ The re 
lation of church members 
ganizations outside ol the church." Wl^eh 
Mked to explain what he meant by or 
ganizations outside of the church, 
Parsons stated he meant all those who 

require their members to be 
of an evangelical church. He

been made P" dam Nisga: 
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de duck came out, be done gone амит- 
ed de proclivities of a hen, sah."—N. Y. 
Witnese.
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vJuiîe — K. D. C. relieves distress after eat
ing. Send tor free sample to 

K.D.C. Company, New Glasgow, N. 8.

— The cranberry crop throughout the 
county WM unusually large and of ex 
oelient quality this year and it wm 
gathered in good condition. The price 
offered is not m high ae in former years 
and cranberry growers are looking tor 
new markets. It seems that England 
will in time prove a profitable place to- 
marketing this berry. The Lcmdon mer 
chants that handle Nova Beotian pro
duce say that the cranberry is vary little 
known in England and it is Chiefly 

resident there who boy oran

— The ex
Mrs. Hen 
en route
Brindisi. The passengers 
but it wm narrow enough.

— It is announced that the daughter 
of the late General Boulanger will con
test four of the clauses of his will, 
expected that the legal proceedings will 
result in the development of interesting.
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— K. D. C. Its merits prove its great
ness. Send for free sample to

K. D. C. Company, New GUsgow, N. 8.

— Albert Bushnell Hart, of Harvard 
\ U ni versity, contributes an article to the 
' New England Magazine 
in which 
defeat of
A number of novel arguments are pre
sented in his review of the situation, both 
before the shot of Fort Sumpter and 
after Lee’s surrender. It is ah article 
which is bound to interest both Northern 
and Southern readers, and is strictly 
judicial and impartial.

— Ladies who are suffering from sup
pressions, hearing down pains, nervous
ness, or any form of female wcaknsss.
will find Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an 
infallible cure. Try them.

—- K. D. C. A postive cere to dys
pepsia. Send to free sample lo 

& D, C. Company, Now Glasgow, N.&
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evidence regarding 
political and private affairs.

— The London Times Ьм a despatch 
from Shanghai which aaya that the for 
eign ministers in China have broken off 
negotiations with the government, and 
have announced to China that now their 

ernmen ta must acL The Vice- 
Chang, asserts that the 

no means critical.
— The substance of the reply of Lord 

Salisbury on behalf of England to the 
Porte’s note, sent to the powers regard
ing the passage of the Dardanelles of 
vessels belonging to the Russian volun 
teer fleet, does not imply any modifica
tion of the treaties existing between the 
Porte and the powers, 
bury adds that it is assumed that privi 
leges conceded to Other nations is regard

for November, 
he discusses the cause of the 
the Confederacy in the War.

towards or

O. Me BURNHAM A SON,
83 â 86 Charlotte 8t, 8L John. Ж. EDr.

Wil mot Baptist church, 
the deceased in high esteem, 

В faithful deacon and strong 
supporter of the church. He leaves a 
widow, tour sons and three daughters to 
mourn the tom of a kind husband 
affectionate father. The bereaved have 
the prayers of the church and the heart
felt sympathy of the entire 
The religious services 
by his pastor, Rev. L J. Tingiey.

Foac.-At Milton, Queens Co., N. 84 
on the 18th of August, of heart disease, 
Joseph Ford, fa the Tie* roar of hie m. 
Bro. Ford was an active man fa the

which 
Ьм lost .berries. But if cranberries are sent te 

England the taste to them will soon de 
vsiop, and thus a good market 
provided to this branch of Nova 
industry—K entaille CkrouiaU.
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said societies such м tbe Freemasons, 
oddfellows, Foresters and others of a 
similar character were formed with a 
grain of morality covering up 
tude of sins. He eoold not

ben of the church who gave them 
selves and all they had to Christ could 
consistent!/ belong to the societies men- 

The discussion of the subject 
proposed by Dr. Panons will likely prove 
a warm one, as his ideas will, no doubt,

unity. — Dr. Kendrick^ jybiU 1 latment
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